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KING Among merchants li
the ono who caters to
the wants of his cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both h&TO an
qnal right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

Is a good motto, and our customers will find
It oars. Wo havo a complcto lino of Groceries

M woll as Canned Qoods, etc Como and boo

oar stock of goods, and romember tho beat
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
A JOURNEY WESTWARD.

Letter From Ono uf the I.ocul AVcrld'H

Fair I'm tit".
Tho following Is mi Interesting letter from

ono of tho excursion parties which left town
last wcok for tho World's Fair. En.

Kihtou 'Heuald: Wo arrived at Hull'alo
on Thursday ovcnlng, 18th, after a most

rldo oyer tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad
from Sayro and found mauy oxcurslonists in
tho city, soino bound for tho great exposition
and others oil their way homo. Lake Cayuga,
from Ithaca to Geneva, is a beautiful sight,
and a Bplcndid view of It Is aU'ordcd to tho
right of tho Lehigh route.

Wo put up at tho Iroquois hotel, a magni-
ficent building furnished In elegant stylo and
in all respects first class. Notwithstanding
tho elegant accommodations and excellent
eorvlco tho rates are but $5 por day, breakfast,
supper and lunch $1 each, and dinner $!.!
Jlujor Klnnoy Joined us this morning. Ho
camo hero in a sleeper in which ho didn't
sleep. I do not think ho travels much. After
wo completed breakfast his eyes fell ujion a
finger bowl and n lemon. "Oh, if Phil. Hoi-ma-

was here, wouldn't ho pay tho tax !"

exclaimed John, as ho squeezed tlfo lemon
juice Into tho water and motioned for sugar.

This morning, tho 10th, our party went to
Niagara, becauso everybody elso seemed to
bo going tlicro and tho landlord praised tho
placo very highly. Wo thought ho was anx-

ious to get rid of us so wo would not bo on
hand for tho grand dinner, but if such was
his Intention ho was fooled, for wo all got
back in good time. When tho conductor
yelled, "Niagira Fallsl" Finney partly awoko
from his slumber and shouted, "Well, set 'cm
up again, tho rails havo arrived," mid all in
tho party acquainted with tho Major's anxiety
to get tho Lakcsido electric road through at
liom'o roared with laughter.

Upon arrival at Niagara wo went on an
olectrio car to tho Whirlpool rapids, and at
tho terminus of tho road wo entered a den
which provtd to bo an elevator and in tho
twinkling of an oyo wo wero dropped to tho
bottom of tho shaft. After viewing tho rap- -

Id i w ptartsd to return and Just as wo wore
about to tho elevator wo met Super-

intendent William II. Lewis, of Wm. I'eun,
and party, with Superintendent Illakcslco, of
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, who wero taking
in tho Falls on their way homo from tho
World's Fair.

On reaching terra firma JIajor Finney, with
his usual gencrosity,insUtcd upon paying tho
expense of tho elevator, twenty cents for
four of ub, supposing that tho trip in the

cost five cents ; but it was no go. The
sign abovo tho olovator door was something
llko this, "50," but Finney read it "oc," Tho
trip cost him $2. I promised not to say any-

thing about it. After a bitter
wrangle with tho hackman, wo
succeeded In getting him to tuko four of us
for $2 and wo had a good long drivo. During
tho journey Finney got tho "cabby'Mntogood
humor by talking about beats, heart
beats, red beets and dead beets, and beforo tho
end of tho journoy ho proved such a good
follow that ho offered to niako Fiunoy a pros
cut of his carriage. The Major politely de-

clined tho offer on tho ground that a livery-
man belonged to tho Borough Council at
homo and if too many of tho Councilmeu got
into tho business they would bo driving over
to tho Valley evory Sunday. In conversation
with tho hackman Finnoy remarked that tho
cab anrt hack business must lie paying at the
Falls this year on account of tho great stop-

overs by World's Fair tourists, but the hack-ma- n

said tho business is by no means good, as
tbo Fair visitors generally stop at the Falls
on tho homeward journey and are then pretty
well "strapped," so they cannot "do"tho Falls
as pcoplo must to see everything.

wo leave forCleveland
by boat and expect to reach that city

morning.
1 hardly think it worth whilo to give you

a description of tho sights I saw at Niagara.

It has been written up so often I am sure it
would be a chestnut to your readers. I for-

got to tell you that upon our letuni to tho
hotel at Buffalo Finney called the drinks lor
a new acquaintance and tho Major almost
burst with suppressed merriment its the now
made friend soberly ald bofore tho liquid
disappeared, "Here's your health, Mr.
Fiunegan." ' C.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion
heartburn, coativencsa and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

Important Notice.
The water will be shut off every night, be-

ginning evening, August 17th, at
7 o'clock.aml remain off until 7 a.m. tho next
day. All washing of carriages with hoso must
bo stopped. S. D. Hess,

Superintendent.

Go to MoElhenuy's restaurant.

Delinquent Tux Xotloe.
AU taxes due to me on the duplicates of

1839 and 1680 mutt be paid to M. M. Burke,
"Esq, who Is retained by me to make such
coUetle.' Christ oXhuiijjt.

Augpttt 'l, ISM.

OBKhtMK .ad to OewutMpMan,
Kejtp1! BiOs&m will stop tbe ewgh at

tec.
Bui phttagrtphs aud crsjoni l Dabb'r,

IN VACATION DAYS.

Many Children Who do Not l'lnil Il. nltli
In Simply Criming From Study In tlio
Summer Tlio Case of A. II. Olinndlei's
Daughter.

Enthusiastic parents praise Pal no's celery
compound; their feeblo daughters and sons
gain weight and color by using it.

Energy and a feeling of well-bein- In
placo of depressed spirits, Irritability and
weariness, Is tho unvarying story from tboso
who take Palne's celery compound, tho
remedy that makes pcoplo well.

Children upon whom tho dutlos of school
rest heavily aud who do not find health in

HM.A OIlACt; CHANDLER.

simply taking a vacation, should tako l'aino'B
celery compound. Alfred H. Chandler, Esq.,
of Bcllcfonto, Fcnn., writes to tho proprietors
of this great remedy :

"My daughter is as well as she evor
was in her llfo, but I bollovo that if wo hnd
not got I'alno's celery compound for her that
sho would not bo hero with us to day. ' She
was attending school, but got 'iun down' and
her illnoss developed into what tho doctors
said, was rheumatism and rheumatic fever
Every ono said sho could not live I em-

ployed thico doctor, but they gave her no
relief. I read about I'alne's celery com-

pound in a paper ono day. I believed it
would help her, so I went down town nnd got
a bottlo of tho compound and hurried home
and commenced giving It to her according to
directions.

" By tho timo sho had taken half "of tho
bottle sbo was ablo to sit up in bed, and by
tho timo sho had used four bottles sho was
froo from pain. Wo continued to u;o tho
compound. When wo began sho was nothing
hut a shadow. To-da- sho Is as strong us she
ever was, aud wo have not any ono to thank
for it only I'alne's celery compound."

LAKESIDE PARK.
Dates Hooked for This Season at Thin

Popular Kesort.
Tho following is a list of tho dates socurod

and the names of tho societies :

Aug. 23. Calvary Episcopal and English

Lutheran, Tanuqu.
August 21. German Ecformod Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary plcnio of I'hrenix

Flro Company, of Shenandoah.
Sopt. 1. Picnlo of tho Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school,
Sept. 2. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastorn Pennsylvania.

USE DANA'S SABSAI'ABILLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CUKES".

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

SlicnamlMth 1'ubllc Water Works Itouds at
Five l'er Cent.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 1893, it was decided by
resolution that tho bonds of tho Shenundoah
Public Water Works bo issued at five (G) per
cent, per annum aud tho citizens of tho town
bo given fifteen (15) days to purcbaso same,
at tho expiration of which timo tho bonds
will bo open to tho general public. In accord-

ance with that resolution tho citizens must
make application to tho Borough Treasurer
bofore Saturday, August 2Ctb, 18U3, at B p. m.

A common cold should not bo neglected
Downs' Elixir will euro it. ', lm

Ur.iiiEors'1'lculc.
Tho Grangers' twentieth annual interstate

picnic exhibition, at Williams' grove, Cum-

berland county, Pennsylvania, which will
commence this year on Monday, August 28th,
continuing for six full days, givos promise of
tho usiffll largo attendance. The dliplay of
farm and domestic machinery aud implomonts,
agricultural and horticultural products, will
bo largo and Interesting, in addition to which
50 oar loads of registered stock will be on ex-

hibition. Prominent mombers of tho Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, leading agricultur-
alists and eminent statesmen will bo in at-

tendance to deliver addresses every day dur-

ing the week. Among tho special features of

the exhibition will be the World's Columbian
Exposition fully displayed in grand storcoptl-co- n

viows and descriptions during tho even-

ings, also exhibitions of skill in handling wild

aud vicious horses by Dr. G. B. HolllngE-wort- h,

of Uagerstown.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Swltch-ltnc- k ltullronil.
Trains leavo Hwltch-lUc- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week cays, us lollowa: 8.40, 10,10, 11.37
a. m 1,00, -- .20, a 15, 5 85 p. m. Sundays, 1.50,
Uip.m, Returning, leave Hummlt Hill, 9.40,
ll.lUa. m 13 35, 1.&0. 3.3), 4,33, 6.16 p. in. Hun- -

days, .w p. m.
May 16, 1808 tr

Uli n Away,
For sixty days Kagoy, tho photographer

will give a 10x12 pKtlnnm picture with every
doieon of his $3 cwliinw.

Uw: Wmxb' Laundry Blur, the best

Bluing for laundry um. Booh paokaamakea
two quart. llhita. Sold by Coakley Jlrot.

. OuinliiK ltvnjitg.
Sept.fi lee orturn and peach festival at

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of
the Y. P, A. of the Welsh Baptist ohurali.

i 1IM1FI S I
CONTIMJKD rilOM FIIIST TJOKj,

tho porch of Mrs. IEusecll's hottl, at tho
southwest corner of Main and Church streets
when the (hooting started and when turning
to run into tho heuso ho rcccvtcd tho shot.

James Parfoot, uged 21, .received an ugly

Winchester wound In tho back part of tho

right hip.
William Connors, 16 years of ago, and soi

of Widow Hannah Councrs, had the llesh aud
muscles of his left arm badly torn' by a bullet
and received a scratch wound on tiio left heel.

'He found bullet In Ills shoe. It
was the size of a silver 3S cent pltao.

AlTKIl TUB 1IATTI.B.I

As soon as the rioters recovered! rom tho
first shock of tho batlo they began! an actlvo

search for Brlggs with tho declare

atlon to lynch him aud tear him

hud escaped, however, mid In somo

mysterious manner reached tho w

of tho borough, told a motor man

his car and reached Glrardvlllo w

wound in his neck and ono In his.

Injuries are not dangerous.

imirioB HKsroNsiiiLi:

Tho actual canto uf tho bl
Briggs' d aud unauthoi

All who wero at tho sceno

would havo been no vlolenco ha

sponded to tho Idlo challenge fori

villo guards.

The primo cause of Iho whole t

from a claim by somo members

berton Borough Council that
Iiailway Company did not keep
In tho condition prescribed by tl

LATEK.

Dre. Hamilton and Stclu stat
noon that Amour was in n critli

pieces.

Briggs

agiccj

ith
tho

that
not re- -

Gil

ordiuaucc.

but if poisoning should nlot follow tho

in he had a chajneo of recov'

cry.
Information was received fronl Girardville

afternoon that Briggs' injurlies consist of

two pistol shot wouuds in a leg land In

tho hoad. s

Arthur Weavcl, of Girardville! was

at that place this morning to the
Pottsvlllo jail on a charge of ijoansluugk'tcr.

Ho belongs to Co. F. aud it ls claimed he
handled a Wjnchcstcrin rioi,

USE DANA'S SABSAPAB11LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT GUI

lEesolutlolls cf Conilo
Wiikueas, In tho dispositlcl

wlso Criator. death lias taken n
our lato lamented brother, Ann
aud

WnmtEAS, Tho deceased has
ously connected witii our sou
orcauization. sharing its rove
cesses, laborluK zealously

and uulmpcachaiilo character,
gcntlcmanuncss Kinuiy
endearinc himself to us. therefc

JCe&olvetl, That wliilo wo hi
i uccrco in ueatn s

should mako some expression
regard for our deceased, anuevii
ciation ol tils character as a tin
and a man.

Jiesoteal, That in tho decea
uevers, Annunciation wain
stineuco Society of Shenaudoal
an exemplary member, ono
of unselfish devotion tq tho gool

abstinenco might well uo unit
community conscientious

sorrowing wlfo childi

of kindness.
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Jlesolved. That wo oxtendjour profound
sympathy to the wife and cplldreu of tho
deceased j that tno bociety s cuarter anu mo
interior and exterior ot the hall bo appropri-
ately draped for a period of thirty days; that
tlicso resolutions be entered on tho minutes

bo ordered for publication, and that a
copy, duly engrossed, bo priseulcd to his
lamenting wifo aud family.

Jl. J. O'HAitcx,
W. J. W'ALSII,
T. W. CONVII.LE,

Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 22, 1S03.

Self 1'raUe.
Self pralto is no recommendation, but

thcro aro times when ono must psrmit a
person to tell the truth about himself. When

what he says is supported by tho testimony
of others no rcasouablo man will his

Now, to say that Allcock's

Plasters aro tho only genuine and tellable
porous plasters mado is not self praise in tho

slightest degrco. havo stood the tost

for over thirty years, and in of their
morits It is only nccowary to call attention to

tho cures they have effected and 'to tho

voluntary testimonials of those who havo
used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for

Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explana-

tion induco you to accept a substitute.

From the Hospital,
Harvey Kehler, son of J, II. Kehlcr, of

Jardin street, returned yestorday
from the Miners' Hospital, wherq he had
been under ticatment. The injuries which
the boy by having one of his feet
crushed in the rollers at Shenandoah City

colliery are healed and ho is now able to go

about on crutches. Mr. Kehler, the boy's

father, desires to thank Dr. Middle, of the
Miners' Hospital, his and nurses,

and tho many friends who were so kind and
generous at the timo the, boy was injured.
Tho boy speaks very highly of the treatment
he received whilo at the hospital.

The motto of tho proprietors of Dr. nenry
Baxter's Mandrako Hitters
good to the greatest
largo bottle of valuable
small price of 36 cents, undl

bottlo to give satisfaction
funded
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

Uo. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

1

i

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBIATED LAGER

Pirter, Ale and

Pue Old Stock Ale.

Joh;i F.Ploppert,
10 EAST OJSKT11JS SI.

1 1

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

CO SFEriONERY, ICE CIW SGDA WATER.

J. ?. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Cmtre Street, Shenandoah,

BEST COAL
In. the Market.
iricos Ton, Delivered:

8TOVE COVL. 53 00
CHESTNIT COAL t. 3 00
PEA COA1, 2 00

EQQ COAi 3 CO

Orders no left at 24 East Coal street, of
aji couta fain street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

tlOGKS 8c BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A fill line of Stationery,
31uuk Hooks, etc.

ffo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

To Builders !

Theiseason for building
is almost at baud, and
wil have just replen-
ished our stock of all
khds of Hardware,
Ni.ils and Builders'
Stpplies.

We also clrry an Immense line ol
Htoves, RaigeB, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Kocrlng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVII.fil!. PA.

WANTS.
TTTANTEp. A middle aged womun.as house--

keoDtr. Host references rcn'ilrcd. An- -

Ply to it. P.' Olll, corner of Slain ana Uovd
streets.

NOTICE.
I bee to Inform the nubile that I have nur

chased tbe

per

my

fco.

nAIlHEU a HO 4

lately owned by William Itamer and will con-
duct It for tbe bcnellt ot my customers. A
share ot your patronage Is sohcltod.

CIIAItl.UH DGKRi
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) IS W. Centre St.

Russet Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe Dressing!

--AT THE

LEATHER STORE
XO w . Oontro St.,

, JOHN I. TIIEZI8E.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

X2i N, jnnllu Htreet,
Tbe Hrest rakoa and bread and nlain and

fanoy confectionery ot all kinds always kept
on hand- WM. BUUCfAItS.

Public Notice!
NoMoe hherfiv i; v.- ,.i .'rsnna deetroy-Inc- or

flk;aiaj ... t ptownited
a pw toil by id. i am-- its approved
ApriUlb Jliuo.

' liicarcrfi' AneootfcUon,
BtUtMlMfc, 1 Jo,- - I. 1MH, ly

Crand Display of j

FINE DRESS G00DSI.
uRESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic

that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection.- - There are
the plain and chaugable diagonals; plain, plajd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; . fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find tho most stylish and
tlio prevailing modo to bo tho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

single, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of these having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

1 Dives, Fomeroy and Stewart,

O, GEORGE MILIjEH, Manager.

aac

We are Offering This Week

12-Pi- ece Decorated Toilet Sets

so
Now is your time to buy as wo positively will not havo then

again at that figure. Do you know now 1b tlio proper timo to plan
your flowers ? We nrc able to supply you with Pots, either plain oi
fancy. Calla lilly

.
pots nnd hanging baskets. A "safe" investment

i. j. r ' l i .i i i i .ilb iv imi yuur inuiiuy in mm. joiuo una buq wimi Kinu wo mean.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WADLETS,

O OF- -

J
August 72, 23, 24 and 25, 1893

ULi-IESGK-
Ei EXHIBITS

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farm
Art and Manufacture.

LARGE PURSES FOR TROTTIHG, PACING AND RUNNING HORSES

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Contests.
Great Attractions Every Day, except Tuesday, which is open

ing day, when no admission will be charged.

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best of thd
many good ones ever held on this ground.

Special Attraction!
The Prof. A. h. Tolbert & Co. Runuiner Com
bination, performing daily, between races, thd
greatest feats of horsemanship Roman Standing

' Kaces, (Jhanot Races aad Hurdle Jumps by lad
and gentlemen artists

EXCURSION RATES GOOD MUSIC h
For Premium LUts and further particular write to the Secretary.

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. FRANK RENTZ, Sec'y.

1


